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Canada ; and that it shall be lawful for any such Justice of the Peace
or Commissioner, or any Person or Persons acting under his Authority,
to convey or cause to be conveyed such Person or Pe sons so offending
as aforesaid to Upper Canada, in pursuance of su 'hProcess, Writ,
Order, -Decrée, Judgment, or Act, and such Person and Persons shall
be committed to Gaol by the said Court, on his, her or their being so
brought into the said Province of Upper Canada, by ' hich such Process,
Writ, Order, Decree, Judgment, or Act was issue , made, delivered,
given, or done, until a final Judgment or Decree sl all have been pro-
nounced in such Suit, and shall have been duly perf rmed, and all Costs
paid, in case suich Person or Persons shall be a Part or Parties in such
Suit, or until the Trial of such Suit shall have been concluded, in case
such Person or Persons shall be a Witness or Witpesses therein: Pro-
vided always, that if any Person or Persons so app;!ehended as afbresaid
shail enter into a Bond Recognizance to any such/Justice ofthe Peace
or Commissioner, with Twvo sufflcient Sureties, jo the Satisfaction of
such Justice of the Peace or Commissioner, or the said Courts, con-
ditioned to obey and perform such Process, W it, Order, Judgnent,
Decree or Act as aforesaid, then and in such Ca e it shall and nay be
lawfUl fbr the said Justice of the Peace or Commissioner, or the said
Courts, to discharge such Person or Persons out of Custody.

iX. And be it further enacted, That in case such Person or Persons
shall not perform and fulfil the Condition or Conditions of such
Recognizance, then and in sucliCase it shall and may be lawful for
any such Justice or Commissioner, and he is hereby required, to assign
such Recognizance to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, in any Suit in which
such Process, Writ, Order, Decree, Judgment, or Act shall have been
issued, made, delivered, given, or done, who nay maintain au Action
in the said Courts in his own Name against the said Sureties, and re-
cover against such Sureties the full Amount of such Loss or Damage
as such Plaintiff shall prove to have been sustained by hlim, by reason.
of the original Cause of Action in respect of which such Process,
Writ, Order, Decree, Judgment, or Act of the said Courts were issued,
made, delivered, given, or done as aforesaid, notwithstanding any
thing contained in any Charter granted to the said Governor and
Company of Adventurers of England trading to Hidson's Bay.

X. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for His
Majesty, if He shall deem it conyenient so to do, to issue a Commission
or Commission's to any Person o Persons to be and act as Justices of
the Peace within such Parts of merica as afbresaid, as well within
any Territories heretofore gran ed to the Company of Adventurers of
England trading to Hudson's ay, as within the Indian Territories
of such other Parts of America s aforesaid ; and it shall be lawful for
the Court in the Province of (pper Canada, in any Case in which it,
shall appear expedient to hav any Evidence take-n by Commission,
or any Facts or Issue, or any Cause or Suit ascertained, to issue a
Commission to any Three or 1 ore of such Justices to take such EviL
dence, and return the same, or try such Issue, and for that Purpose to
hold Courts, and to issue Su penas or other Processes to compel
Attendance of Plaintiffs, Defendants, Jurors, Witnesses, and all other
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